binx health raises $104 million
in Series E financing led by
Orbimed Advisors

Torreya Capital served as exclusive placement agent on this
transaction
Boston, MA, June 2, 2021

binx health (“the Company”), a healthcare technology and diagnostics
company that provides convenient point-of-care and at-home
diagnostic testing for sexually transmitted diseases, announced
the closing of a Series E financing for $104 million. The financing
was led by OrbiMed, and included other new investors Arrowmark
Partners, Hildred Capital Management, Alta Life Sciences and Parian
Global, along with existing investors Life Science Partners and Johnson and Johnson Development
Corporation, among others. In connection with the financing, Andrew Goldman, Co-founder and
Managing Partner of Hildred Capital Management, will join the Company’s Board of Directors.

The Company plans to use these proceed to support the expansion of manufacturing for first-of-kind,
FDA-cleared, CLIA-waived binx io rapid molecular diagnostic test, menu expansion, and the company’s
data and software architecture for its at-home and in-clinic businesses. For in-clinic/at-retail locations,
the binx io rapid molecular point of care platform offers onsite convenience in a CLIA‐waived solution
for chlamydia and gonorrhea that can provide testing, diagnosis and treatment in the same visit. For
those unable to access in-person testing, binx at-home offers access to testing through remote
sample collection. Through this omnichannel platform, the Company facilitates enterprise customers
to access and service more patient populations, despite location collection preference.
Torreya advised binx health on the transaction, which highlights Torreya’s strength in advising
companies in the pharma services sector and demonstrates our deep relationships within the private
equity community. Torreya has raised over $600mm in capital for its clients in the past 12 months.
ABOUT BINX HEALTH:
For more information about binx, please see: www.mybinxhealth.com
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